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Profile of current SYN Participants 
at the time of the survey

SYN commissioned the Swinburne Institute of 
Social Research to conduct a survey of SYN 
members past and present. A total of 352 
people completed the survey.

Average age: 22 years old

$PT@K� MTLADQR� NE� O@QSHBHO@MSR� HCDMSHƥDC� @R�
Male (49.15%) and Female (49.15%). 1.7% 
NE�RTQUDX�O@QSHBHO@MSR�HCDMSHƥDC�@R�ř.SGDQŚ�

Two thirds of all respondents are studying. 
68.75% are studying at university 
20.54% are studying at high school
6.25% are at TAFE
4.46% are studying elsewhere

The majority of all survey participants 
studying in June 2013 were enrolled in a 
course in creative industry streams. 

.UDQ three quarters of all respondents are employed, with over half in part-time/casual employment 
positions.

Current SYN participants are typically metropolitan based, and are likely to be living with their parents. 

'@KE�G@UD�UNKTMSDDQDC�@S�@MNSGDQ�MNM�OQNƥS�NQF@MHR@SHNM�@S�RNLD�SHLD��RTFFDRSHMF�@�highly motivated 
cohort.� �RHFMHƥB@MS�MTLADQ�HMBKTCDC�UNKTMSDDQHMF�@S�NSGDQ�BNLLTMHSX�LDCH@�NTSKDSR�RTBG�@R��111�@MC�
�).8��@R�VDKK�@R�U@QHNTR�XNTSG�EDRSHU@KR��XNTSG�NQF@MHR@SHNMR�@MC�BG@QHSHDR�

: Creative industries, Media & Communications, Journalism, Marketing, Architecture

: Business, Commerce, Management

: Humanities/Social Sciences, Policy/Political Sciences

: Law

: Health Sciences

: Engineering & Science

Female
49.71%

Male
49.71%

Gender neutral
0.29%

Transgender
0.29%



SYN provides participants with work experience that, for 
@�RHFMHƥB@MS�MTLADQ�NE�ODNOKD��KD@CR�SN�employment in 
the highly competitive media labour market. For 
others, SYN provides personal and professional 
development outcomes such as communication skills, 
networks and the ability to work with others. 

SYN provides a real pathway into media careers, with 
over a quarter of all former participants having gone 
on to work in the media industries. Many of these are 
working as producers and journalists. The vast 
majority of those working in the media industries 
reported that SYN helped them to gain work, providing 
both skills and experience employers recognised. 

OVERALL SYN EXPERIENCE

97% of survey participants would recommend 
SYN to others, suggesting it is a positive and 
useful experience for the vast majority of 
those that get involved. 

When participants were asked why they would 
recommend SYN to others, the most frequent 
reasons given were that SYN provides 
experience in the media industries.

why should young people get involved with syn?
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HELPS TO
EXPRESS
YOURSELF

.MD� SGHQC� NE� RTQUDX� O@QSHBHO@MSR� ƥQRS� GD@QC�
about SYN through friends. Friendship 
QHWZRUNV� DUH� WKH� PRVW� HƨHFWLYH� PHDQV� RI�
recruitment into SYN. 

The top three reasons for getting involved with 
SYN are to learn new skills, to have fun, and to 
gain work experience. 

Engagement is high, with approximately two thirds 
OGXRHB@KKX�OQDRDMS�@S�SGD�28-�NƧBD��ŗ3GD�'NTRD�NE�
28-ŗ��NQ�RSTCHN�@S�KD@RS�NMBD�@�VDDJ�.UDQ�NMD�SGHQC�
of SYN participants are present at least twice a 
week. 

When asked to identify the most positive aspects 
of their experience at SYN, a common response 
provided by participants was working with people 
IURP�GLƨHUHQW�EDFNJURXQGV��BTKSTQ@K�CHUDQRHSX�@MC�
ONKHSHB@K�ADKHDER��

Participants were also overwhelmingly working 
with people both older and younger than 
themselves, suggesting that SYN involves 
peer-support and mentorship for younger 
participants. 

People were most likely to leave SYN because they 
became too busy, got a job, or reached the SYN 
retirement age of 26. Less than 7% left because 
SGDX�VDQD�ANQDC�NQ�DWODQHDMBDC�BNMƦHBS�

10%
To make new friends

7%
Self-expression 2%

To get a message out3%
Other

18%
Work Experience

22%
Learn new skills

8%
%XLOG�P\�FRQƩGHQFH10%

Cultural interest

1% I got involved 
in school

1%7R�IXOƩOO�D�XQLYHUVLW\
or TAFE course

18%
Have fun



 �L@INQHSX� NE� O@QSHBHO@MSR� RS@SDC� SG@S� SGDX�VDQD� řADSSDQ� MNV�
SG@M�ADENQD�28-Ś��HM�NSGDQ�VNQCR��G@C�HLOQNUDC�@R�@�QDRTKS�NE�
O@QSHBHO@SHNM� VHSG� 28-�� VGDM� HS� B@LD� SN� networking with 
individuals and organisations, and training others.

A majority of participants stated they had improved at using 
digital technologies, and public speaking.

42%
48%

53%
56%

68% 68%

Are better
at solving
problems

feel their ability
to lead teams

is better

ARE BETTER
AT TRAINING

OTHERS

Are better
at public
speaking

SAY THEIR
DIGITAL MEDIA

ABILITIES
ARE BETTER

Are better at
networking

with individuals
and organisations



.E� SGNRD� SG@S� @QD� MN� KNMFDQ� HMUNKUDC� HM� 28-� @MC�
were employed at the time of the survey, almost 
half were working in the creative industries, 
with one third working as media professionals. 

The highest proportion of media professionals 
were working in journalist and producer roles, 
suggesting that SYN provides direct or 
accelerated entry into professional positions as 
opposed to administration.  

.E�@KK� RTQUDX�O@QSHBHO@MSR��RYHU� WZR�ƩIWKV�VWDWHG�
WKHLU� LQYROYHPHQW� LQ� 6<1� KHOSHG� WKHP� WR� ƩQG�
paid work. The majority of this group were 
employed in the media industries. Participants 
attributed this to the relevant skills gained at 
SYN, as well as subsequent employers 
recognising SYN experience. For a third of 
participants, SYN assisted them to choose their 
career pathway. 

The survey results indicate SYN is an HƨHFWLYH�
status signalling mechanism. It enables SYN 
O@QSHBHO@MSR� SN� CHƤDQDMSH@SD� SGDLRDKUDR� EQNL�
other media job applicants.

When asked how they would rate the usefulness 
of their own SYN experience in gaining paid work, 
on a scale of 1-5, with 1 indicating ‘Not useful at 
@KKŗ�@MC���HMCHB@SHMF�Ŗ5DQX�TRDETKŗ������Q@SDC�SGDHQ�
SYN experience at 3 or above for usefulness in 
gaining paid work. This suggests that there is a 
perception that 6<1śV� RƨHULQJV� DUH� XVHIXO� IRU�
gaining paid work in the future. 

When asked if they have put SYN on their 
curriculum vitae, 84% said yes.
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SYN Media
street: 16 Cardigan St, Carlton 3053
post: PO Box 12013 A’Beckett St, 
Melbourne 8006
phone: 03 9925 4747
email: info@syn.org.au
syn.org.au
Twitter: @synmedia
facebook.com/synmedia
SYN is a media organisation run by a 
community of young people that provide 
broadcast and training opportunities for young 
Australians. SYN holds a full-time community 
radio licence, produces programs for 
,DKANTQMDŗR� BNLLTMHSX� SDKDUHRHNM� RS@SHNM�
�"����� BNMCTBSR� @� Q@MFD� NE� NMKHMD� BNMSDMS�
activities, and provides media training. 

This report presents a summary of results of an 
online survey into experiences and outcomes 
of working or volunteering with SYN. The 
survey was commissioned by the organisation, 
and was conducted by the Swinburne Institute 
for Social Research. Invitations were emailed to 
station members past and present, with the 
survey being opened on Thursday, June 13, 
2013 and closing on Tuesday, June 25, 2013. 

A total of 3783 people were invited to 
participate in the online survey, administered 
TRHMF�.OHMHN�RNESV@QD�

.E� SG@S� SNS@K�� ������ NE� HMUHSDDR� QDRONMCDC�
�������VHSG�����BNLOKDSHMF� SGD�RTQUDX� HM� ETKK�
�����

Survey participants were required to be at least 
15 years of age in order to take part. The 
ƥMCHMFR� OQDRDMSDC� HM� SGHR� QDONQS� @QD� A@RDC�
upon data observed in completed surveys.  

For a full copy of the results, please contact the 
28-� NƧBD� NM� ��� ����� ����� NQ�
info@syn.org.au.


